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Gainst the wrong that need resistance
rrorJhc right that needs assistance

For the future in the distance
And the good that vie can do

lam in the place whereofI am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Edmund Norme
G 0 Kenton -

- Editor
Manngor
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THE WHY

The official morning paper in very

much yorkocl tip booauso it aajs the
appropriation to W 11 Oastlo will

not or oannot find any good roason

why that gontloinan should not go

to Washington ra Minister from Ha ¬

waii Wo thought that our contem-

porary

¬

could take a hint and lot tho
matter alone but since ho insists in

learning tho truth we will give it to
him

Tho opposition to Castles appoint ¬

ment is not basod on his inability to
wear pointed toed shoes and creased
trousers The objection does not
ariso because he cannot play poker
and drink whiskey His unfitness is

not aired becauso he lacks social
talents and is an acknowledged boro
Ho might in duo time be polished
of and bocome presentable Ho

might oven learn how to play poker
Even idiots sometimes bocenio ex-

ports

¬

His stomach may got used
to whiskey wo shouldnt bo sur ¬

prised that it has met with that fluid
before and Castlo in fact may bo

transformed into a convivial genial
diplomat and

be a credit to this glorious republic

We had hoped that the gentleman
TTould hoTo avoided auob a trans ¬

formation and remained plain Sun-

day
¬

school toacher Castle at homo

rather than gold laced fast Castle
at Washington His organ however
challenges us to give reasons why
ho should not be appointed

The speech which Castle made in
November 1891 against Cleveland
should bo sufficient reason to cancel
hia appointment It will bo ex-

tremely

¬

humiliating if another Ha ¬

waiian Minister should be declared
porsona non grata and thero are
vast chances of that fate meeting
Castle if ho is sent to Washington

But tho true reason why tho pub-

lic

¬

kicks against him and why only
Senators Bice and Waterhouse in

tho socrot sossions of tho senate
back him is that there is a well de
veloped and stubborn idea in the
heads of most people that Mr Cas-

tlo

¬

wants to go to Washington on

private business at government ex

penEo and with tho crodit giving
position of a Minister Plenipoten
tiary Wo do not dosiro to do Mru

Castlo an injustice any moro than
tho rost of our citizons but it would
be well for him if his organ could
como out and state straightfor-
wardly

¬

that Mr Gastlos appoint ¬

ment is not duo to tho dosiro of Mr
Hatch and othor gentlemen highly
interested in a certain not at prosont
paying onterprieo to secure his ser-

vices

¬

in tho East for the1 purpose of

booming tho said enterprise and
eventually floating a loan Mr
Hatch and Mr Oastlo are so sadly
mixed up in tho onterpriso referred
to that it is difficult to believe that
there is not a very big nigger in that
railway fence and that Castlo is to
fix the nigger in Washington

tWhon Mr Castle can assure the
senators besides Watorhousa and

llico who both aro interested in tho
niggor and tho public generally thai
thoro is no prirato Boheiiio on hand
but that ho goes to tho enormous
oxpenso of living in Washington
and giving up his lucrativo law
practices hero for public good alone
then wo will coaso our opposition
and we will endeavor to poieuade
Senator Baldwin and tho Star to
drop their kick against tho then im-

maculate and super virtuous patriot
W It Castle

OVEItnE

Whore it tho Steamor Kahului

Latest reports from Maui states
that the steamer Kahului which left
San Francisco on the 12th iust has
not yot arrived The San Francisco
Bulletin writos the following in its
iasub of the 13th inst

If the steamer Kahului alias
Sirius alias Scandinavia over
reacheD Honolulu in safety her crow
have cause to fool happy Tho Ka-

hului
¬

departed yestorday loaded in
such a manner that her appearance
created marked comment along the
front and had her crow been given
half a ohanco they would probably
have deserted in a body She was
loaded so deep that her main deck
was almost awash and her decks
were littered with lumbor and mer-

chandise
¬

Just before the vessel sailed a
deriok was rigged and tho stevedores
started to place a ten ton wheel over
the main hatch At this juncture a
Federal officer interfered and tho
vessels owners were not permitted
to put the freight on board Mission
wharf No 2 in consequenco is partly
filled with merchandise marked Ka-
hului

¬

which would if put on board
have rendered the craft a floating
menace to lifo and property

All preparation for loading tho
ship to a dangerous degreo wero
made but at the last moment the
crew made such complaint that tho
consignees came to their senses

As it is the Kahului went out
overloaded to all outward appear-
ances

¬

Court Notes

Tho Supremo Court was in session
on appeal cases yesterday A decision
has been filed in the extradition
case against Johnson of tho candy
and newspaper storo Tho Judge
holds tho indictment to bo sufficient
consequently Johnson had to re-

turn
¬

to Muscatine County Iowa
yesterday Probate has been ap-

plied
¬

for in tho estates of JS Keku
kahiko and H N Castle Letters
in the latter case to be issued to J
B Castlo to secure a policy of S10
000 insurance at the instance of W
R Castle Bonds have boon filed
numerously in the case of Emmo
luth vs J Cook to stay proceed-
ings

¬

till appeal and new trial can bo
held Commitment of W Fernan-
dez

¬

for forgery has been filed by tho
District Court Agreement to bo

resent at witnesses examinations
E as been filed in tho cases of Jno
Byrno vs Jno Martin and sams vs
Jno Allen et al

Since yestorday noon there has
been filed a garnishee summons in
the case of the California Food Co
vs H Poor H Cannon garnishee
and defendants answer to same
Also appears a list of receipts for
third and final dividend of 29S81
percent in the bankrupt estate of
of A Borba of Wailuku 0 Bolte
assignee A notice of appeal in the
case of H Cannon vs H Poor has
beerxfilod by Cannons attorney J
A Magoon In tho partition suit
of T O Polikapa vs Poomaikai Poo
hina for land on Konia street the
defendants answer is filed denying
that any cause for partition exists
as ho is the solo owner A stipula-
tion in re bonds in tho S S Waitna
nalo insurance cases is also filed

An Event In Society

The engagement of Mr Herman
Focke to Miss Anita Neumann wa
officially announced vtoday Tho
bridegroom uleot belongs to an ex ¬

cellent German family and is tho
roproseutativo in Honolulu of tlm
well known firm of Hoffaohlapger
Co The fiancee is the third daugh ¬

ter of Mr and Mrs Paul Neumann
who to day celebrato their silver
wedding Tho contracting oung
people are both extremely popular
in Honolulu society The weddiug
will tako place In a short while

mnfl
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THE LEGISLATURE

SENATE

-

this morning as
usual Minister Damon gavo notice
ho would bring -- in four ¬

Biil to morrow A paUton
from thti landholders of Olaa was
read The Committoo oh Public
Health aud Education reported that
tbey favored taking tho census this
year instead of waiting till noxt
Keport laid on table to bo consider-
ed

¬

with Bill Committeo on Lauds
presented a louglhy and elaborate
report ontho Laud Bill recommend ¬

ing modifications in almost otery
soction and striking some out alto-

gether
¬

Tho chief effect was to
shorten tho timo of residence vo

qtiired tind to strike out the clauses
prohibiting tho ale and use of liquor
and opium on the homesteads lease-

holds etc created by tho Bill Bill
No 2 relating to vehicle tires was
road by the Secretary and roforrod
to tho Committee on Public Lands
and Internal At 230
p in the joint committees on Eulos
meot

H0V32 Or EZritESENTATIVES

Tho IIoun convened at 10 a m
Prarora and minute were road

Rycroft presented a report from
tho committeo to which wer0 re
ferred oetious8l and 82 of the land
bill Tho committee mado certain

and the report on
motion of Kimuoba was laid on
tho tallo to be considered with tho
bill

Ktmauoha moved that the bills
which were printed be taken up for
consideration

Minister Damon asked that all
bills referriilgto bo
held b3 k for tho present Under
the constitution thwse bills should
bo introduced in the Senate prior
to thai in the House
Tim had not been done and ho
wouldasktlm Hou to to defer dis
cussion on thorn until tho Senate
had dealt witlithoru

On motion of Kamauoha the bills
wore tabled He also moved that
bill No 0 relating to the electric
franchise- - for Hilo bo taken up and
that tho billbe referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on public
Richards suggested that the bill

bo considered by tho House right
away

Tho Attornoy Goneral desired to
go on with the land bill The Hilo
electric bill could bo deferred with-
out

¬

going into committee The
land bill should be finished It
would not bo --proper to send the
Hilo bill to the committee mention-
ed

¬

as the members of that commit
teo wero EobertsoD Rycroft and
Ru hards of whom the first named
had introduced tho bill and the
othor two wero partially interested
Ho moved that tho bill be deferred
until t lie land bill had been finished
Carried

Tho speaker presented a com-
munication

¬

from holders of land in
Plaa asking for special favors and
subjidy for their cofto lands Tho
petition Was signed by Lansing
Grossman and others

The wai laid on
the table to be considered with tho
land bill Tho same disposition was
made of a resolution from Olaa cof
feo planter- - aud pf a list of crown
lands not under special loaso- - pre-
pared by C P Iaukea Tho list
mentions G000 acres of land of
which 23003 anroi aro claimed to be
suitable for caffoe

Tho Uoujotheu went into com-
mitteo

¬

of iliowholo for tho discus ¬

sion of tlm w bill

Tho ICumahamehas

Tho closing exercises at Kamoha
mohn School began this afternoon
at 230 oclock A baseball game
between the school team and the
alumni ha also ben arranged for
thin afterunoii To night Professor
Iichardri will hold a reception for
hii graduate1 Lart evening tho
91 rliiss met and had a good timo

in the dining room A number of
girl friends were present Tho
school liavodone Tery well during
tlin past year aud has kept up their
well deserv d popularity There is
no doubt that the schools will bo
crowded when the next torm opens

Timolv VnnicR
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At last Hawaii will becomo
a true Paradise on the earth
an Eldorado that oven the
most imaginative dreamer
could hardly picture Be ¬

tween the Labor Commisson
and MrDolos Land Act every
happiness and prosperity will
bo secured forever The first
tells us how to become j ich by
growing coffee and cabbage
and tho last gives us the neces¬

sary lands on which to raise
tho said coffee and cabbage
Tho Bureau of Agriculture
invents and imports toads and
bugs and all possible blight
destroyers and the day is

Dear when the proverbial small
farmt r only needs to take his
banket and go out in the forest
and field and fill it with berries
and fragrant sauerkraut

But how is he going 1 On
foot That will be much too
warm on horse back Too
inconveinentj he cant lie his
horse to a cabbage head How
then will be asked

Ori a Monarch of course
- That ia why wo imported
that celebrated bicycle which
has already become world-re-noun- ed

and tho popularity of
which is assured here as else
wht re We have only a feW left
of tho lot that we received by
the Andrew Welch An
order for more Monnrchs has
gone forward and we will soon
be ready to supply the 20000
small 1 armors who will be in-

duced
¬

to come here by the
Labor Commission with the
indispensible bicycle We
have them in two grades one
we offer at 90 It is a strong
serviceable wheel and wo gua ¬

rantee that it will give satis-
faction

¬

to anyone who trie3 it
The other grade which we
have in stock is without com-

parison
¬

the best bicycle ever
imported here We sell it at

105 This wheel is perfect It
is now preferred in the States
to any other wheel and ladies
and gentlemen are unanimous
in their praise of this high
class bicycle We could write
columns in describine the
beauty and qualities of Mon ¬

arch but we prefer to at k you
to ntep into our storo without
delay and make a personal
inspection Persons who have
not yet straddled the fin fie
siecle horse and who desiro to
learn how to rido shoud be¬

gin their experience on a
Monarch The Monarch sim ¬

ply teaches them to ride and
it is nearly impossible to take
a tumble when once seated on
the Monarchial back and
speeding towards Waikiki
Make an inspection at once
as our stock will run out and
then will you have to wait for
the arrival of our next in-

voice
¬

TflflBawailaa Hardware Co Ld

307 Fort Street
Oppotlto SpreckelBloek

FOURTH OF JULY MEETING

OF THE

HAWAIIAN

Jockey Club

July 4 1895

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME

Racoa to Oommouco at 130 Sharp

1st RACE--M- 1o Dash Purse 150

2d RAOE TOtlnjs and Pacing to Har ¬

ness 3 minute ilasi best 2 in 3
Parse 10J

3d ItAOE-Ji-MlloD- ftoh Hawuilan Bred
Horse Parse 150

4th RACE Trottngand Pacing to Hor
ncis Vccq fjr ml Purse 200

5th KACE-IH-M- llo Dash Free for all
Puree LW

i-- Three to enter nd two to start
In mso ot only i wo ontles the third entry
to be deducted from the Winning Parse

TOu- - Entries close July 1st at 2 p u
General Admission 100
Carriage 250
Qaarur Stretch Badges 260

S G WIlDER
Btcrotary Hnwilinn Jockey Olab

2 tf

Ed Hoffschlae ger

Kng Street Oastta
fc Coulee

PIANOS

ORGANS and

or the mail est obadc

m
opposite

Household Sewing Machine

GUITARS

-

Wines Liquors Beers

OAEPETS AND RUGS

Baby Carriages a Specialty

Ittf-- Inspect the Bslocted Stook of

Ed HOFFS0HLAEUEU CO

King Sreet oppoiti Oaitle Cooke

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealebi ix Lumber and Coal aud
Boildino Materials of

All Kinds

Qieen Strest Honolulu

ANTONifl ROSA

Atiorsev at Law

Kaahuroanu Etreet Honolulu


